3rd Grade Friday Post
December 13, 2019
Classroom Snapshots:

Room 6: Mrs. Lopez

We started some new units of study this week and our class is on their game, working hard and getting into the
holiday spirit. Madeline is sharing her summary of what she read with Mia in their non-fiction article. Kai and
friends are book shopping around the classroom and our class continues to have Dreambox winners every
week, which were Dae’vaugn and Adem.

This was an exciting week as we launched two new projects! In our Museum of Diversity project, Riley,
Lorena, and Romeo read the biography of Matthew Turner, an influential Bay Area shipbuilder. In our Reading
Experts project, Cody and Stella read a nonfiction book about revolutionary heroes. Savy, meanwhile, works
diligently on her own personal museum!

Song of the Week:
“Here Comes the Sun” by the Beatles

Curriculum Update
Reading: Reading Experts

ELA

Math

● Launched a new project on reading
nonfiction texts!
● Getting revved up before reading to
maximize our learning!
● Learning how to learn from expository
texts!
Math: 1,000 Mile Road Trip

● How can we create a museum that shows
the positive impact of immigration on
Sausalito & Marin City history?
● Learning about Matthew Turner, and
influential Bay Area shipbuilder.
● Creating personal museums about our
own diverse community!
● First Grade Food Drive: Donate canned
goods, nut butters and any other
non-perishable food from 12/2-12/19 in the
Multipurpose Room!

Upcoming
Field Trips &
Events

Daily Homework
● Reading or Writing for 20
minutes
● Daily Math Pages
Note: Homework Folders should
go home and come back every
day. Homework is not required
or graded.

● Using place value strategies to add
three-digit numbers
● Playing math games to build fluency in
adding multi-digit numbers
History: Museum of Diversity

Science &
History

Homework

● Winter Break:
○ December 23 - Jan 3
● Bridge the Gap College Prep has
applications in the office. They offer free
tutoring, family empowerment and support
to families living in Marin City. Sign your
child up, it’s an amazing service.

Other
Announcements

Pokemon Cards and other
trading cards are not allowed
on campus. Please remind
your child to not bring valuable
toys to school!

Cell phones and smart
watches must be put away at
8:10 am and kept away all day
on campus.

